











                                             TOWN OF GEDDES
                                         PLANNING BOARD MEETING
                                                   MAY 27,  2015

PRESENT:  Chairman Bob Fanelli, George Panarites, Vince Bongio, Marty Kelley, Stuart Spiegel

IN ATTENDANCE:  Bill Morse,  Jim Jerome,  Peter Albrigo

Meeting called to order at 7:00 pm

MOTION:  Vince Bongio moved to dispense with the reading of the April minutes and recommended that they be accepted as presented
SECOND:  Stuart Spiegel                  ALL IN FAVOR                 MOTION PASSED

APPLICANT:  St. Camillus,  subdivision, zone change, site plan review
-  8.5 acre site,  2 story,  60 units,  basement,  elevator in bldg.
-  gated fire road,  breakaway for firetruck access,  sidewalks on north side lead to St. Camillus
-  site disturbance- 3.5 acres 
-  site sits lower than residential properties to North,  good buffer
-  utilities-  storm water drainage around building,  sub service drainage facility on southside of building,  gas, water, and  electric available to site, runofff to go into storm water facilities
-  reserve parking lot- getting variance for parking- 30 spaces- not part of this project
-  staff- property manager, on site superintendent,  contract services from St.Camillus as residents age up and need them
-  floor plans-  1 bedroom units, 650 sq.ft., common areas, 3 offices, mailroom
-  lower level-  units, community room, mechanical and electrical space, laundry facility
-  upper floor-  units, lounge area, trash, recycling
-  exterior-  cement board siding, asphalt roof ( tans, creams, browns ,greens) 
-  they are still looking at the heating and cooling on premises

They are asking to re-subdivide. State owns 48 of original 94 lots,  the rest was acquired by St. Camillus. Re-subdivide 8 ½ acre parcel. It was originally established as Brookside Heights Section 2.  Bill Morse commented that name Shoild be Brookside Heights, Section 2, Lot IJKL
Marty Kelley asked about County’s reaction to traffic flow at Fay Rd., St Camillus, and Bishop Ludden-  the county will decide when it’s referred to them.  Traffic study has already been done. It does not appear to have increased traffic

Zone change-  to Residential B, multiple family units

Modifications to be made,  will get back to Planning Board:
-  question on height of bldg.
-  photo on Tecumseh site
-  revised plan showing new name for subdivision
-  amendment on application removing number of units
-  need response from fire dept, city and county
-  future parking (not part of this contract), leased space TBA

APPLICANT:  Chemtrade
- plant site on Willis Ave
-  proposing to put up a new stack  (75 ft. high)
-  2 existing stacks are remaining
-  hope to remove them if new installation of stack works
-  Federal government came out (2014) with new omission  qualifications to less than 20
-  DEC says the new system will work but company will not take stacks down until system works
-  no new storage and very little usage increase

MOTION:  Vince Bongio recommended that the site plan be accepted  as presented.
SECOND:  Stuart Spiegel            ALL IN FAVOR            MOTION PASSED

Chairman Fanelli will send a letter to the Town Board

APPLICANT:  The Roofing Guys,  informal review,  3570 Walters Rd.  Mike Flynn - owner
-  construct new home for roofing business
-  4400 sq ft,  600 sq ft office,  3800 sq ft for storage and equipment
-  large gravel lot,  3.3 acres, below 1 acre used
-  paved parking area for employees and occasional customer
-  70 ft offset for deliveries,  about once a month
-   slight increase in impervious area
-  6 employees
-  existing driveway will be gated for security
-  substantial wooded buffer for residents
-  hours of operation - 7- 4:30 or 5
-  no signage proposed and no dumpster on site
-  Board will want to see the lighting they select
-  Bill Morse will need a drainage report

MOTION TO ADJORN: George Panarites
SECOND:  Marty Kelley         ALL IN FAVOR    MOTION PASSED

Meeting adjorned at 8:42
RSF/dlb




Debra L. Burns
Town of Geddes
Planning Board Secretary











